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Lambert
to teach in England
ISS CHARLOTTE'

Lambert,

a

member of the Women's physi1 education
staff,
has
been
ranted a Fulbright Award for a

Complete program for summer graduation
England bound

ear of teaching and study in Eng
nd.
She
will
exchange
positions
'th Miss Renate Lene!, a teacher
HI t the Ware Grammar school for
girls, Herts, England.
The Fulbright award, adminis

by Clare Emmerich
singer,

Broadway.

flop."

change teachers will cross paths

'n

the city.
Miss

U

Lene!

is

furnishing

Miss

Lambert with a five-room apart
ment on the second floor of one
of the school buildings at Herts.
Eastern has offered Miss Lene!
the guest room and dining accom
modations at Pemberton hall.
Miss Lambert came to Eastern
in
university
State
from Iowa
1949. She has traveled widely in
Mexico.
and
the U.S., Canada,
She holds the B.A. from Evans
ville College, Ind., 1944, and the
M. A. from Iowa, 1949. She is a
member of national honorary fra
ternities in speech and social sci
ence.

told

her

grandmother-

life

story

in

daughters when she went to the
University of Kansas
to
study
music. Soon after her graduation
she went to New York, where she
starred as a torch singer singing
"Blue Moon" in her first show on

York on the S.S. United States on
August 7, and will arrive in Eng
land August 11. Miss Lene! leaves
ngland on the same date, so the

·

MOTEN,

song at .assembly last Wednesday.
She was a widow with three

rovides for payb ent of transpor7 :3 tation expenses for both teachers
a both ways by the British govern
t me�t.
Mis s Lambert will leave New

The Ware school at
Herts
is
only 25 miles north of London, so
Miss Lambert expects to be able
to become well acquainted with

Etta Moten tells
life story in song
at assemQly Wed.
ETTA

tered by the U.S. Office of Edu
cation, F'ederal �ecurity Agency,

mid-ocean.
Upon arrival in London, Miss
Lambert will take a
two
weeks
ourse in English physical educa
ion for
women
offered by the
ritish Ministry of Education.

To honor graduates with dinner,
present degrees 011 tennis courts

Story in song...

MISS CHARLOTTE Lambert will
leave August 7, for Herts,
England, where she will study
and teach physical education in
a girls' grammar school. She has
been a member of Eastern's fa.
culty since 1949.

'News' publishes last
summer issue
LAST

ISSUE

of

the

summer

tNews is being published today.

The six regular issues and the
"yellow" issue make the full seven
that were scheduled for the sum
mer term by the summer recrea
tion committee.

First issue of the tNews. will ap
pear the week after registration
in the fall term.

It

was

a

"colossal

After this
disappointment
on Broadway, she tried com
bining acting
and
singing.
"Zombie" was her first stJage
play. While she was playing
in Chicago, she married her
second husband, who is head
of the Free Negro press.
Miss Moten's version of "St.
Louis Blues" landed her a job in
Hollywood
singing
background

music in movies. She appeared on
the screen for the first time in
1933. The movie was "Gold Dig
ger."

She toured South America with
this movie, .and presented in as
sembly original sambas she, learn
ed while on tour.

Miss Moten has appeared in
seven European
cities,
and
she sang at the innauguration
of the president of
Liberia,
Africa.

�

In telling her story of su cess,
Miss Moten sang Negro spirituals,
blues,
classics,
modern
French
melodies, a
. nd popular songs.
_

Board schedules winter entertainment
Programs feature Grand opera,'
horse opera, baritone, harpist
FOUR PROGRAMS for the regular school-year entertainment series
have been scheduled, according to Dr. Harris E. Phipps, fa
culty head of the entertainment board.
Scheduled events will include performance of a Grand opera,
a baritone, a dramatic production and a harpist.
First program to appear at Eastern will be another Charles L.
Trova
"11
Wagner production,
tore." The Gr.and opera will be
given at Eastern October 29.
Wagner has supplied Elast
ern with previous programs
for the entertainment series.
One of his productions was

"La Traviata."
·Louis Sudler, baritone, will ap
pear in the second entertainment
program on November 24. Sudler
has appeared on radio and tele
vision as soloist with the Minne
apolis symphony, St. Louis sym
and
symphony
phony, Chicago

many others. He has been featured
soloist with the "Northeners" sev
eral times.
Virginia Barter theatre will pre
sent the third program, "The Virall
of
ginian," the grandaddy
horse operas. The Barter theatre
appeared at Eastern last year with
William Shakespeare's "The Mer
chant of Venice." "The Virginian"
will come to Eastern March 24.
Last program of the series
will be given April 28. It will·
a
Dilling,
Mildred
feature

harpiSt. Critics have named
Miss Dilling as "the world's
greatest harpist." With M.i ss

Dilling will appear her sister,
a violinist.
The entertainment
course
is
free to all students enrolled in
the college during
the
quarter
which the program appears. Tick
ets

for

the

entertainment

series

are sold to townspeople and others
interested in the programs.

Summer students who wish to
inquire about the winter enter

tainment course may do so by con
tacting Dr. Phipps.

Instructors set dates
for quarter examinations
EXAMINATIONS WILL not be
scheduled for the end of the
summer term, according to Dean
Hobart F. Heller.
Date for examinations will be
set by the course instructor. Sen
iors will be exempt from examina
re
instructor
tions unless the
quests otherwise.

Seniors should consult instruct
ors to see whether or not they are
required to take exams.

,

3 write honors

FINAL PLANS have been made for Eastern's second summer com
mencement. The awarding of the 77 bachelor's degrees and
the 18 master's degrees will take place at 8 p.m. August 6, on the
tennis courts.
Arrangements have been made for suitable seating for all
persons planning to attend the graduation. In case of bad weather,

29 travel to city
for opera,. baseball
game Saturday
TWENTY-NINE persons traveled
to St. Louis last Saturday to
the St. Louis Municipal opera and
a baseball game. The trip was
made in a charter bus.. Arrange
ments for the trip were ·made· by

Dr. Clifton White of the summer
recreation committee.
Opera

"No,

No,

Nanette"

was

seen by members of the group
Saturday evening at the open air
theatre in Forest park. The opera
is a musical comedy.

Afternoon found
members
of
the group at Busch stadium. The

the graduation ·exercises will be
moved indoors to the men's gym
of the Health Education building.
Prior to the graduation exer
cises, a dinner for the candidates
for degrees will be held in the
dining room of Douglas hall. All

seniors and
candidates
for
the
master's degree must pick up their
tickets for the dinner at the of

fice of Dean Hobart F. Heller. No
admittance
will
be
recognized
without the tickets.

Invocation and
benediction
for the gr'aduating exercises
will be delivered by The Rev
erend John Codd, pastor of the
Central Community church in
Mattoon.
Candidates for
the
bachelor's
degree will b'e presented first.

Presentation will be made by Dean

Heller. Dr. Robert G. Buzzard,
president
of
the
college,
will

game between the
Boston
Red
Sox and the St. Louis Browns
featured plenty of action.

award the degrees.

Some of the "travelers" spent
the afternoon shopping and see
ing the sights of St. Louis. Re
turn trip was made late Satur
day night.

dates for the Master of Science in
Education will be
presented
by
their advisors. Dr. Buzzard
will

Library fines, cards due
at 5 p.m. A ugust 6
ALL BOOKS and library cards
.are due at the college library at
5 p.m. August 6. Service charge
of 50 cents will be assessed
for
books returned after
this
time
and for non-payment of fines, .ac
cording to Dr. Roscoe Schaupp.

Master's degrees will be award
ed second on the program. Candi

confer the master's degrees.

Music for
the
graduation
will be furnished by the col
lege band, and
the
chorus.
The chorus will sing "To Thee
We Sing" a.nd "God of Our
Fathers."
The 1953
commence
summer
ment is the second in the history
of the college. Last summer, two
persons were awarded the mas
ter's degrees at a summer com
mencement.

Presentation

on English exam
RESULTS OF the Junior English
examination have been released
by the English department and
the office of the registrar. Three
'
·persons wrote honors, 43 passed,
and four persons failed the test.
Persons winning honors on the

test wer,e
Teresa
N.
Hoffman,
Audree E. McMillan and Rheba
N. Michael.

The Junior English examination
is a requirement of the college for
graduation.
Each
person
must
pass the examination or produce
an equivalent amount of work to
show proficiency in the English
language.
Persons failing the examination

may take the test over when it is
offered next summer or during the.
winter' quarter. Special tutoring
from some member of the English
department may be obtained with
the permission of the he.ad of that
department for those who did not

pass the test.

Notice
DEAN HOBART F. Heller requests that all
candidates
for the master's or b'achelor's
degrees planning
to
attend
the graduation dinner pick up
their tickets in his office. No
one will be admitted without
a ticket, according to Dean
Heller.

PRESENTATION OF Livingston C. Lord scholarship fund checks· is
made by Mr. Orval Funkhouser, right, to Mr. Lewis Linder.
Money is to be invested in government bonds and American Tele
phone and Telegraph ·stocks.
Gifts of stock, cash, and pledges of cash have boosted the
fund from $1800 to $9392. The interest from the investment made
by the newly fornted Eastern Illinois State college Foundation will
be used to increase the amount and number of Lord scholarships
given each year.
Funkhouser is preseident of the Alumni association and Linder
is vice-president of the Eastern Illinois State college Foundation.
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Editorial

Audree's apropos

,

•

•

by Audree McMillan

•

THE SENIORS, and those words
do deserve to be
in
capitals,

'Tem pus fugit'

graduating

in ancient time, present time
IN OUR TIME, as in TIMES past, TIME has been one of the most
disturbing problems of mankind.
In ancient TIMES, the noble
Romans were satisfied with crediting TIME as a fleeting element.
But in our TIME, we must go one step farthe;, especially in the sum
merTIME.
In our great and glorious state, as in other states, the summer
TIME brings about two TIMES.
We have been blessed with split
ting TIME, in that we have central TIME and daylight saving TIME.
The difficulty with this sort of TIME is that one city may have
central TIME, and another, only a few miles away, will have day
light TIME.
'
When a student has some spare TIME and decides he wants to
travel to this nearby city to have a good TIM E or perhaps some shop
ping TIME, he has a dickens of a TIME figuring out whether it is
this TIME or that TIME.
He knows that the next TIME he plans his
spare TIME, he will have to take that ever present element of TIM E
into consideration.
Whether one TIME is better than the other TIME is a problem
open to much debate. No one will deny that a uniform TIME
throughout
the
state, whether daylight TIM E or standard TIME,
would be most desirable.
.
It can only be hoped that somewhere, somehow, someTIME,
If
the problem will be answered by the legislators of this state.
one could only persuade them to take the TIME to settle the TIM E
for all TIMES, he would have his name written in the sands of TIME.
Until this TIME, one might just as well stay at home and per
use the pages of some good magazine-preferably not TIME.
AN OLD proverb says that what this country need� is a good five.
cent cigar. Those days are gone forever. What we need r�ght
might
we
Then
investigators.
the
now is someone to investigate
hire someone to investigate those who are investigating the inves
tigators.

the

end

of

this

consideration

and

courts if the weather is favorable).
The court is separated by nets,
natch. One side is the dignified'
faculty, splendid in doctoral robes.
As each senior's" name is called,
the

graduate

hikes

up

his

black

robe, runs like fury, makes a fly
ing leap, soars over the net and
grabs that precious sheepskin. It
is an inspiring thought-if no one
trips. Maybe we'd all better pray
for rain.

One bright spot in the summer

slave camp has been the gay shirts
worn by the outnumbered male
population. I especially like the

"But Professor Snarf, aren't you checking
class will need to study before finals?"

also liked the very short haircuts

A penny saved ...

blue nylon jobs worn by Ed Gire,
Tr.ad Shaeffer and Dr. Widger. I

displayed by Andy (Doll) Gardner,

Margie Steele, Rita Vacketta and
Sue Brubaker.

EX- PRESIDENT TRUMAN commented that he and Herbert Hoover
would have to form a union for retired presidents when he
left office. To date, nothing has materialized. The duo would
really make a comoination-a no dealer and a new dealer.

Dire�t 'heated' discussion ...

at library air conditioning
AIR CONDITIONING in the library has been a point of "heated"
discussion since the first of summer school. Students who are
burdened with long outside reading assignments swelter as before

in the hot library.
The sweltering is even harder this summer because students
have been promised the luxury of air conditioning.
Less than two weeks of school are left in the summer quar
ter, so maybe there will be ·a ir conditioning the last fe'."" days for
exam cramming and finishing term papers at the last minute.
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER'S brother, Arthur, made rather apt com
parison last week, when he compared Sen. Jos�ph ·McCarthy
to Hitler. Perhaps Art is just saying what Ike would like to say.
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Poollshed weekly on Wednesday during the school y�ar, .'xcept!na- Wed·
nesdays during school vacations or examinations and the week of JuJy
4 or Wednesdays following exarntnatton w�ek or Friday vacations, by
the

students

of

Eastern

Illinois

Entered
as
second
class
matter
November
8,
1915.
at the Post Office at Char
leston,
Illinois,
under
the
Act of March 3, 1879.

RY PRATHER

State

Colleire.

good

comment

flowers have tried to compensate
by being especially bright, how
ever. The music camp was a bright

spot, too; I'm all for having band
music playing
all
year
round.
Speaking of music, the music lis
tening room this summer showed

lots. Mrs. Mildred Culver, a very
sweet, friendly person, arranged
a varied and interesting schedule
and kept us posted on the newest
records.

he art gallery also showed lots

(ahem). Anyway there were two
completely
contrasting
exhibits,
primitive art and children's art
(y ,es, there is a difference)) and
that

wonderful

ceramic

display.

The most fascinating p.art of
summer school, I thought ,was the
return of the teachers. A more in
discreet

journalist

called

them

"biddies" in his column, but I beg
to diffor. They are a wonderful

Mmiba

�sociated Colle6iate Press

Editor ------------------- ---------------------- Bob Bain
Clare Emmerich
�
As5ociate Editor
--------------------

Business Manager ----------------------------- Bob Wrenn

Adviser ----------------- ------------------- Stanley Elam

Chamber of Commerce operat
new parking meter violation pl
by Joyce Reynolds
LET'S GIVE three cheers for the Charleston Chamber of Com
How many of you have received parking tickets lately? It
have, then you ate aware of the new type parking ticket.
Instead of the usua
. l 50-cent fine and having to go to
police station to pay the fine, something new has been dev'
The police patrolman now puts a nickel in the meter and

you an additional hour of park
ing instead of issuing an arrest
citation.
There is an attached envelope to
use in reimbursing the courtesy
fund. It may be mailed or drop
ped in the mail-slot at the Cham
ber of Commerce office.
Parking meters have been in
stalled to speed turnover;. help

shoppers find a place to park,
and to eliminate the hazards of
double-parking in
the
business
district of Charleston.
The Chamber of Commerce
is
confident that
the
citizens
of
Charleston will prefer ithe new

method of acting ag.ainst parking
violators
operate.

and

that

they

will

co

Chamber of Commerce o
said that if the new pl an
to materialize with results,
old method will be used aga·
my money, a nickel is better
50 cents-I'll mail the nlc
the Chamber of Commerce.

Buzzard announces 3
faculty vacancies
THREE VACANCIES still
on the E.astern staff, ac
to Pres. Robert G. Buzzard.
ancies are in the. high school
tional home economics,
PE and dance and college
cian.

group of men and women, a credit

to their profession. Instead of the
cold, formal people I had expected,
they turned out to have a hilarious
brand of humor, w.arm personali
ties, tact, and understanding. It's
true some of them spent most of

their time engrossed in books, but
they seemed to enjoy it! To all of
you, many of whom we may never
see again,

I'd

like

to say you

were really great for taking all
the feeble jokes and teasing in
your stride.
And so farewell
to summer
school! See .all you young'uns and
the faculty next fall. We'll try to
struggle along without you sen
iors and hope you'll come back
to check on us Homecoming.

EVENING IN music will be presented in Old Aud at 8 p.m. to
day. Program will be built from
reviews of recita.!s, personal pro
grams, parts of the opera "Mar
tha," and other popular programs

During

the evening,

CARDS
DR. W. B. TYM

CLINTON D. SWICKARD, M.D.

DENTIST
MACK W. HOLLOWELL,

M.D.

Physicians and Surgeons
Hours by Appointment
604 lh Sixth St.

G. B. DUDLEY, M.D.

Office Phone 375

Offices Hours, 1 : 00 to 6:

Res. Phones 770-403

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Hours by Appointment
Office and Res. Phone 12
803 Jackison Street

movies

of

will

be

Eyes
Visual
602� 6th

DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE

DR. WARRE N C.

HUCKLEBERRY

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted

Group and individual numbers
will- be done by Marjorie Malk·som,
Darlene Rae Schultze, Ella Mae
Kercheval, Betty
Anaker,
Don
and Barbara Decker, Becky Wal
ton, Pat Canon, George Lake, Ted
Black, Helen Roberts, Perry Whit
son and Vance Kercheval.
the recent music camp
shown.

PROFESSIONAL

C. E. DUNCAN, M-D.

Sl�te ,song festiva I
for 8 p.m. today

of the past school year.

THE PRINTER, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

-------

one

the best since the grounds have
been torn up for eight weeks. The

?

VOL. XXXIX . . . NO. 35

make

about summer school. I think our
campus is beautiful in all seasons,
but I can't say summer has been

EXAMINATIONS DRAW near and the end of the summer term.
Even faces that have bent with the hardships of the summer
session begin to light up as the end nears .
Eastern's 1953 summer session has fostered several firsts. The
first music camp was sponsored during the summer term and
proved to be quite successful.
Commencement exercises will be observed on a full scale at
the end of the term. Not only master's degrees, but bachelor's e
grees will be awarded at the summer commencement for the first
time.
Summer activities have provided students with Iighter moments and given relief from the he.at and bo:1ks.
.
Trip to St. Louis, summer play and the outdoor movies, not to
mention the college sing, dances and other programs of the recrea
tion committee,. have made the summer much more bearable.
Although we have griped, we have been fortunate this sum
mer to have these little extras available to lighten the load.

-

Their worries are not all over,
however. Several of them are hav
ing nightmares that go like this:
They can
see
.a
tennis
court
(Graduation is being held on the

should

as end of summer term nears

'

understanding.

Treat them as you would a re
turned veteran of Korea; they've
had it, too. Imagine, if you can
stand it, going to four summer
sessions!

Since this is the very last issue
of the summer New�.
I
really

Faces don smiles

"RINTED

at

summer session are worthy of all
the praise and best wishes we
can give. Most of them are vet
erans of three or four summer
and
sessions.
Battle
scarred
weary, they deserve our tender

Visual Training
N. S. of Square

Phone 340

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined·- Glasses
Lenses Duplicated
Huckleberry Bldg.
Phone Office 808-Res.
J. T. BELTING

DR. EDWARD C. GATES
DENTIST

Huckleberry Building
5101h Sixth St.
Phone 1305

.

PHYSICIAN & S URG

Office
Charleston Nat'!. Bank
Phone
Office 88

WEDNESDAY, JULY
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Capacity crowd attends summer
play; laua actor's performances

�etiring

by Staff Member
MOR E THAN 500 people braved the bad weather last week to at
tend "The Interlude." The play h ad been blocked and staged for
the outdoor theatre, so the cast and producer had to adapt them
selves to the smaller stage in Old Auditorium.
Having never practiced on the indoor stage the cast did a
rather fine job of adjusting themselves but in some scenes it was

obvious that

a

previous

practice

on the stage would have been to
their advanta1?1e.
If audience reaction is a true
basis for judging the success of a
play, then "The Interlude" was a
The audience
good performance.

entered into the spirit of the play
and twice they gave individual
applause. This is rather unusual
for an Eastern audience.

The main fault of the produc

MR. NOBLE Rains, head gardner, inspects the gift that fellow work
ers presented him upon his nearing retirement. Rains has
been at Eastern since 1925.

The gift, a billfold containing currancy, was presented for the
maintainence staff by Mr. Camille Monier, (pictured left) head of
the staff.
Rains is one of three of the Eastern staff to retire this year.
Dr. Howard Def. Widger, head of the English department, and Miss
Ruth Carman, German teacher, are retiring this year.

Heller releases fall
registration date

Frat men· defeat
Douglas hall 11-8
in softball game
baseball
LEAGUE
SUMMER
last
way
under
got
finally
the
played
week. Douglas hall
Barracks and Fraternity men in

the second 'tilt of the league play.
Fraternity
and
The Barracks
men emerged victorious from the
contest with a score of 11-8.
hall
Douglas
for
Batteries\
Sam

and
Winters
Dave
were
Brookhart. George Guire pitched
for the Fraternity men. George
Lake caught.
Faculty
the
Two weeks ago,
Fossils saw first action against
an organized team. In a contest
with the Douglas hall team, the

Fossils maintained a comfortable
lead until the last of. the fifth.
a
with
Douglas hall opened

for
scheduled
REGISTRATION
the fall quarter has been an
nounced by Dean Hobart F. Hel

ler. Registration day will be Sat
urday, September 12, according to
the Dean.
Freshman orientation week will
be from September 9 to 12, the
Dean stated. Classes for the fall
quarter will begin at 8 a.rn. Mon
day, September 14.

league

and

member

of

committee.

musical

ple in the audience didn't under
stand why Oberon was angry with
her.

Dale Level as Quince handled
his part well but he lacked the
vitality that many of the other
actors had.
Among the minor actors Ann
Hardin should have special men
tion. Her interpretation of Puck
was refreshing. Dean Long stole
the show during his main scene.

HOMECOMING
1953-54

too dark. Many of the actors'
facial expressions were lost. Foot
lights would have helped but they
were not available.

fine
a
Donn Kelsey displayed
sense of rhythm in his dancing
but almost all of his lines could
not be heard. From the back of the
his
of
few
very
auditorium
speeches could be understood and
.
therefore some of the story was
not clear.
Ray Fischer in the role of Bottom did an outstanding perform
ance. His lines were clear and his

coming

theme was

710 Lincoln St.

Phone

234

Marilyn Harris.

Theme is to celebrate the 20
years that Dr. Robert G. Buzzard,
president of the college, has spent
at Eastern.
Floats

and

Miss Harris. Homecoming is Octo

ber 17.

DRIVE-IN
T HE ATRE

E-1

1 mile south
of Charleston
on Route 130

$1.00 Per Carload

RYAN'S

John Barrymore Jr.

"THE

The

BIG N IGHT"

FRl.-SAT., JULY

St udio of

31

Double Feature

F ine Ph ot ogr agh s

Stewart Granger

"THE W ILD N ORTH"

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

and

PHONE 598

Carleton Carpenter

"SKY F ULL OF M OON"
1

SATURDAY, AUG.
Gala Owl Show

"THE M AN WITH
MY F ACE"
SUNDAY, AUG.

JEWELRY

2

Cary Grant, Betsy Drake

"ROOM F OR ONE
MORE"

Hanfts Jewelry
And

And Lean Association

fraternity and sor

ority decorations are to be built
around this theme, according to

THURSDAY, JULY 30

ILL INO IS

Your Assurance of Quality

Charleston Federal Savings

last

named

spring by members of the Home
by
headed
committee,
coming

DIAMONDS - WATCHES

PICK-UP & DELIVERY

be

Home

Years."

Twenty

action was spontaneous and free.
Ray left the impression that he

LINCOLN CLEANERS

the

will

"These

were

selections

THEME for

Homecoming

(Continued on page 4)

CHARLESTON,

the

/sen to direct
eacher training

The

fitting with the mood of the play.
The costumes were colorful and
added a great deal to the per
formance. The staging was sug
gestive but the lighting effect was

POLIO SEASON is here again.
Persons should avoid overexer
tion avd crowds as much as possi
ble to avoid the disease.

ll> Dr. Clifton W. White, head of
mmer recreation

often the actors delivered thefr
lines straight to the person to
whom they were talking.

Regular
alphabetical
schedule
for registration will be observed,
stated the Dean.

rally in the fifth and outscored
he pedagogs one run, 8-7.
One more game will be played
in the summer league, according

jhe

tion was that the actors could not
be understood. Some spoke their
lines too rapidly and others just
didn't project. It seemed that too

enjoyed his part very much.
Barbara Eppstein looked lovely
1
and her dancing was graceful. Her
voice didn't carry and many peo

'These 20 Years'
named theme
for Homecoming

MON.-TUES.-WED.
AUGUST

3-4-5

Lana Turner, Kirk Douglas

Satisfaction

"B AD AND THE
B E A UTIF UL"

Phone 256

Home Loans and Savings
700 JACKSON STREET

PHONE

149

CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

R. HANS Olsen, acting director
of
director
of extension and
ral education has been transfer
teacher
the
of

d to director

aining program.
The position he

.
is taking was

Refresh Yoursel f With A Fresh

t vacant by the retirement of

We e xtend an invitation

L E MON ADE

. Harry L. Metter.

all

take

the

OR AN GE ADE
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Play r':view

Metter retires

(Continued from page 3)

Metter retires from Eastern sta
began pr�fessional career at l

His performance was
excellent.
Bob Kirby did the best acting that

he has ever done on the stage here.
Marshall Durbin should undoubt
edly be commended fer his part.
He is a nev;-comer to the :!tage but
his performance was similar to
that of a veteran.
Many of the other minor actors
often
and
were not convincing
their parts were dead. More in

DR. HARRY L. Metter, retiring director of the teacher training
gram at Eastern and former placement bureau head, has
for many years one of the leading educators of the state an
tion.
Elected to membership in "Who's Who in American Educ
in 1938, he has held many positions of leadership in profess

and civic organizations.
In 1949, he assisted the govern
ment of Occupied Germany in the
establishment of a more demo

struction should have been given
to them. Most of them just reacted
to their own speeches and the
rest of the time they. sat and

cratic form of teacher education.

In this task he spend a year in
Bavaria, working in universities
and colleges and .consulting with

waited for their next speech.
Contrary to the program, Bar
bara Eppstein played the role of
Titania and
Carolyn
Girl
and
Joann Wilson were her attendants.

Among the more important
civic and professional
posi
tions Dr. Metter hias held are
the presidency of the Illinois
State
placement
association
for many ye � rs; presid nt of
the Charleston Rotary club,
1949-1950; consultant for the
Chamber
of
Commerce
Teacher Recruitment commit
tee, 1951 to the present.
Dr. Metter has written numer
ous articles and research papers
for publication.

_,..-

CHILDREN IN Trouble, 7:50 a.m.,
M9; Dance Slides, 11 a.m., M9;
Furniture
Craftsman,
11
a.m.,
M63; Benefits Of Looking Ahead,
1:30 p.m., M9; Aptitudes And .Oc
cupations,

ing

M63.

1:50 p.m.,
With A Pencil,

pleted the B. S. degree at
University of Illinois by 19U
took the master's degree th
following year.

Before joining the F..as
faculty in 1935,
Dr. M
held positions at Homer
school, Beth>any high
and Oakwood high school
completed his doctoral
at the University of I ·
in 1933.

�

films

Todiay

·

German educational leaders.

In general the play was well
done and Prof. Earl P. Bloom and
his directing .class should be proud
of the performance.

Campus

By 1921 he was a grade p
at East Carbondale. He had

Dr. Metter's professional career
began at the age of 18 in the
rural schools of St. Clair county.

M9; Draw
1:30
p.m.,

Dr. Metter hopes to follow
hobbies,
hunting
and f'

while in retirement. Among·
diate plans are travels in
parts of the U. S. that he
Mrs. Metter have n ot seen.

will

continue

to

. home, however.

call Char

PATRONIZE News adverti

Thursday
Motivating The Class, 7 :30 a.m.,
M9; Spiders, 9:30 a.m., El. lib.;
Counseling; It's Tools And Tech
niques, 9:50 a.m., M9; Fundamen

IAO;
a.m.,
tals of Tennis, 9:50
Hurdles, 9:50 a.m., L40; Strange
Hunger, 11 a.m., M9; Get Your
Vitamins, 11:10 a.m., M9;
Two

Little Rats And How They Grew,
11:20 a.m., M9.

Friday
Preparation Of Teachers, 8 a.m.,
M9; Peoples Of The Potlach, 8:40
a.m., M9; Look To The North, 9
a.m., M9; Badmitton Fundamen

tals, 9:50 a.m., L40; Tackling In
Football, 10 a.m., L40; Out
Of
True, 1:30 p.m.,
Driving
S118;
Under Adverse Conditions, 1:30

p.m., L40; Parking The Gar, 1:50
-p.m., L40.

.,,,. ,.

DR. HARRY L. Metter, director of teacher training at Eastern and
former head of, the placement bureau, will transfer to dis
ability leave August 15. Metter has been a member of the educa
tion department at Eastern since 1934 and director of teacher
training and placement since 1937.
Monday
Frogs, Toads, And Salamanders,
2:40 p.m., S305;
Sunfish,
2:40
p.m., S305; Sound
Waves
And

Their Sources, 9:50
Light Waves
And

9:50 a.m., S216;
p.m., S305.

Reptil<es,

fl216;
Uses,

2:40

Tuesday
Understanding Children's Draw- -

ings, 1:30 p.m., M63;

1:30 p.m., S118.

Breakdown,

ed from the Eastern faculty. Her
resignation is effective at the end
of the summer term.
Miss deLaban resigned her posi
tion at Eastern to teach in
Oklahoma Women's college.
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DR. JUANA deLaban has resign
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IN

THE

THE A T RE S!

IJ.a.£0.la. Wi!!RoaJl''
AUG. 2-4

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

Shows Sun. at 2:00-7:00-9:00
Mon.-Tues. at 7:00 & 9:00
Admission: 16c & 50c

SUN.-MON.
AUG. 2-3
Continuous S unda y from 2 :00
16c & 50c to 5:30 then 16c & 60c
Monday at 2 :00-7:00-9:00

·

1950 PL YMOUTH DELUXE TUDOR

TUES.-WED.

Sun Visor, Radio, Heater - One Owner

WED.-T HURS.

1949 VS CUST OM TUDOR

CHILDREN 9c

AUG.

BA RGA IN
Radio, Heater, Sun Visor - One Owner

DA YS!
ADULTS 25c

In

"A N N A"
AUG. 7-8

FRI.-SAT.

Admission: 16c & 44c

1946 MERCURY 4- DOOR
Radio, Heater, N ew T ires - Perfect

Shows Fri. at 7:00 & 9:00
Sat. at 2 :00-7 :00-9 :00

"B ORN
THE

McArthur Motor Sales

4-5

Silvana Mangano

1947 DODGE CUST OM TUDOR
Radio, Heater - Very Clean

AUG.

Shows at 2:00-7:00 & 9:00

5-6

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

AUG. 6-8

Shows at 2:00-7:00 & 9:00
Mat. 16c & 50c Evening 16c & 60c

'

TO

SADDL E "
PLUS -

"L OVE ISL A N D"

Now! Matinee Every Day At.The Will Rogers

402 7 TH ST RE E T

CHA RL E ST ON
PHON E 666

